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CHRISTMAS ,JOY 
"And, lo, the 11ngel of the Lol'd came upon them, and the glory of the Lord shone round 
about them: and they were Sol'e afraid. And the angel said unto them, fear not: for, 
behold, I bring you good tiding~ of great joy, which shall be to all people. I or unto you 
ia born this day in the city of David a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord." Luke 2:9-10. 



EYES TH AT COU LD NOT SEE 
.\ hril,I lllll'! tor-y 

Every one was quite willing to admit 
I hat Jean Andrews was Lhe prelllest girl 
In school, but lhey were also equally as 
wllllng to admit that she was n snob. 
\!any we1·e attracted by her dnrk beauty 
and her brown eyes thllt could grow very 
tender and Mendly. lfer slim, neatly 
dressed body always moved with lrre• 
,-:stible grace. while her cheery laughter 
made others like lo be near her. 

But she associated almost entirely wllh 
the sev<'n wealthiest and best dressed 
irlrls In !IChool and would have nothing 
whatever Lo do with her other fellow 
Htudent!I. Although h<'r friends defended 
her vallanlly agalnllt the har!lh criticism 
"hlch they onen hl'nrd or her, they de• 
plored the fact that In her otherwise 
wholesonw character lbere should be this 
taint or snohblshnes'I, and aevernl t!Jnes 
I he}' hod tried tactfully to admonish her, 
but on each occasion she hod laui:hed 
at them. Seeing that they were gaining 
nothing, tho girls fln'llly cease(! and blind
<-' I theft• eyes to this fnult. 

Jean, though she did not realize It, had 
a ~reat lnnuence over a large number or 
µIt Is. Those who hod been backward 
about mnkfng advances had DPver come 
under hor dl«pleasure and ,1•(•rp prone 
to follow her lead In the mallc>r of dress. 
i;pendlng money and breaking rules, with 
the result that they gave almo1:1t their 
entire thought to clothes, to ways or 
spending money on randy and expensive 
(C'ods, and to :0110,, Ing lhl'lr O\\ n lncllna• 
tion,; about studying or keeping study 
hall. 

'rho days borore Chrl!<tmas soon 
passed, and Je1n And,ow11 found 
herself on the train speerllng to
ward home. ShP was ver:,, eager lo 
arrive In her homo Lown, for she was 
not only lo see her beloved parents but 
also her twin-brother. Don. ,, horn she 
had placed on a pedestal that was dan• 
gerout1l) high. She odored this tall broth• 
Pr, ,, ho 1:10 closely resembled her nnd who 
bad always been her good pal and play
mate. \s children the) were lnHepnrnble 
and had always played together alone 

In their big yard with It~ i1tatel)· lreet 
and Its large white house set tar batk 
Crom the street. Their r,l\'orltt game 
hud been Pirates, and thlH Chrlstmu 
Jenn was bringing Don as a joke and a 
reminder, a large blnrk silk hamlkerc 
on which there were many ~kull and 
cross bono11. She smlletl anti there 11v 
n tar-away looi< In lier eyM ns ,ho ga1NI 
out or the car window. She 11 113 Im 
Ing the hearty laugh with '\\hlch er 
hrother wou lrl greet her memor)•pro
volclng girt. 

Don And rows was cxco~•dlngl1· fond ol 
his pretty twin i<l!;ler and al l'I a)- took llfr 
picture with him everp\hHe he .-ell. 
When nt school many or his friends lid 
fallen de11pern tely In Ion• "Ith the pl 
tu red race or the be,, ltrhla~ Jean, 1111 
always Don had discouraged them by NJ 
Ing that hl:i sister ,1 o his "", etbWI 
and no one else shoultl have hrr. At 
home he lnlllstecl upon ncrompan11ng b 
to an the parties, and It hnd become 11 

accepted racl that no one could cut Daa 
out with Jean. He thought that she 1111 

the embodiment or nil thnt ,1a~ pure IN 
sweet and kind. 

Ile had been away to the training ca-,. 
and he km·w that he would be golnr 
Jcrance soon and that this wa~ hi! Im
well trip. lie had not told his par 
of b!s Impending departure for th (II 

\\"orld, but ,, as sa,·lng tbot unt l 
Christmas Day, as ho wanted 1h21 ar 
lo be crowded with pleasure, 111th • 
lurking thoughts or a son In s•rfcaa 
France. Also he was burning to 
.Jenn, that pal who always unde 
and to whom he hart always told en:p, 
thing, or his thoughts on the matter, 
reason h(' wns so e111?er to go and 
It nil meant to him 

.\ nd so Joan and Don were both ra 
Ing through the em·ly dusk lo the 
home town. 

On the morrun~ or tbe dar W. 
Chrlstmai<, Jenn and Don went to tll 
Chr:stmn11 t ree for the ch:ltlren or WW. 
13rowu. A11 they dro,·11 lhrou,h i-. 
they pa~Kl'd the flgurl" or a girl dr 
In a 11b11bby i,;uit. She looked a 
nnd smilingly nodded her bead, bat 



no more attention than IC they were 
Ing a gnte post. Don looked al ber 
urprlse. 

ere's ) our old schoolmut1•, ~lilly 
• l),1ln't you see her?" he asked. 

, yes," ru11lieJ Je1111. "hn't that a 
ul suit fhe hns on? IL l!I just a 

to 11 e,Ir such ugly, 111-htting .. 
there lhe maltt-r rPsled unlll they 
a wan wbo llltotl his hat nud said, 
murulng. ~Lbs JehO: ., 
the only n,co;;ultlon J t an gave ol 
eel.Ilg II as a stl~ht inclhlUliOn or 

bead. l'nconsc1ou!IIY she Wtl!I using 
• most ;;nobbbh manner, and Don 

her, "as 1tri1t surprl. cd and 
angry. 
e btre, Small Tw In," he buriit. out, 

t you to gel this ;;tralght. You 
hardly fPl•ak 10 ~I.Hy Thomas be• 
sbe had on a llhabby suit, but do 
O\\' that she bOUthl a Liberty Bond 
e money she would have used for 

? She has bought nothing new 
11 nnil wlmer, but. has glven all her 
for war work. Such a sult worn 

a cau e should be a badge ol 
rand should bl' salut1·d, as one does 
llag, r.1tll(•r tllnn bo c:illed a er.me. 
I supp.Jso you cul ~Ir. Ed 11 ards for 
ume reason. \\"111, that man, in• 
d or 'dolling up' In n plnchbacked 

i and stlck.ng a 11011 Pr lo his button• 
has been lt·edlng Belgian orphans. 

brotbe1lwod of mnn has taken illl• 

str.de,. " by, my besl friend at 
camp 13 .i ln<·toI y-hnnd, but. he Is just 

wonder ,, big, C'lt>an C.illow with a 
or gold. II•· has n mar\'elous mind 

ab1uld long before this ha\'O rhien in 
world, but he wu11 met by ndversl• 
on en ry i<lde. Ills ideals are of 

~be i and the le '-om; he ha.'I taught 
ID courage, strength and lbe value of 

, blll"e been Inv11Juuble. I would 
trade bis r.>m11anlom1hlp for lhnt or 
walking f:l,hlonnlate lo the couotrr. 
also, a \\arm frll•nd of mine Is Jlm· 

O'Brien, who used to run n delivery 
• to M l p ~upport his stepmother. 
boy hit, u !Im le 1<tralght. from KU· 

y. He I~ never blue, but Is the most 

cheery person I ever knew. I never saw 
anyone MO Jacking In fear us he is, and 
no mutter what lrnppens he always comcl! 
up smiling. H l should ever be In 'Xo 
'.\lan·s l,and,' l should ask nothing h<>l· 
tt>r than lO hal'e the racto1-y-hand on one 
side o[ me and the delivery-boy on I he 
other." 

Here ho paused [or breath and, i<lnck• 
C'ning the speed or the cur, t·ont lnut>d, 
".\nd listen, Lillie Olrl, I'"I be In ·~o 
~Ian's Land' soon. l hal'en't told you he• 
fore, because 1 d,dn'L "ant to db1ress 
you, but I am goll!ng this furlough In 
orde1· to loll my famlly good-byP. I think 
this Is the besl time to tell you, because 
I do not often get lo be "Ith you alone. 
And you know 1 always confide in you, 
.Jean. l'\e wnnll'd lo loll you what thl::1 
war meant lo mo c·ver sine,• r,·e been 
home, but tWs ls th,• fir:;t chance r, o had. 
I am In this war lo qulct my own con 
science and enable myself to look squnre• 
ly into the face or any man. America 
s!mply cunnoL stay out or this war, be· 
cause the voic,•s or many slnught,,n•d 
c•hlldron and women call to her. \\'e 
have to def<>nd the honor or the nation. 
\\' e cannot let pass unheeded the cry of 
g1illant Prunce and the llPP<'al of down
trodden Belgium. And JC'un, one night 
before I "enL to camp I bud a dream. 
C thought. you wt'ro being chased tor 
miles and miles by II Germnn soldier. and 
always you called lo me. Although 1 rnn 
Just behind, I could never catch up
rould nevcr let you know I wns coming; 
hut. always you called to mo, and always 
lhe three ol us ran thus. I shall never 
rorgel that dre:1111 as lonP, as I live. 
\nd 1<0 r Joined the army, Twin, that this 

drC'am should rema!u- just a dream." 
Don's voice sank Into silence but Jenn 

did not spPak. She could not. She was 
thinking very hard and dlcl not wish to 
talk. Her goorl old Don was going away. 
lie had been 1elllng her wonderful thing~. 
things that she had never known beforl', 
and he was going to far-oft France nnd 
Hhe might never iaee him again. He wai; 
d<>dlcatlng his ll[e to 1he service or bu 
manlty and be was going away. 

l n silence they cut the tree and took 
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DOA.RD OF THJtEC'l'OR 
President Ur. John l. )lnchor 
Vlce-l'resldeot - • l>r. 11. M. SkllUJ1g 
ee'y nud 'l 'rcu~ .• George U. Cummings 

l'rc:.idont oft ollege • Ur. John L. Uocrner 

FORM OF JH:QUE T. 
"1 ghe and hcquenth unto the Board 

or l)Jroctors of Lludenwood l'emule Col
lege, 11 corporntlon, St. thurles, .'lo., t11e 

10m or .................................................... dollurs, 
to be 1111ed In such mnuner for tbe IJunellt 
of the tollege ns they way decide. 

IL LO Lhc \\ltlO\\. Don SU\\ lhCll J e11u \\US 
Lhinklng us 110,t!r bclorc, nnd he knew 
lhUL hi:, word11 \I ould be:tr troll. 

Thal night, Christmas gve, Jean 
dlJ noL !ill'\'{). She "al looking OUl ol 
her ,1 lndo\\ on a froion moon-lit 11 orld, 
11 ltb CYl'l:I that did llOl lll/C. She "II~ lace 
lo lace "ilh her conscilmce. Iler life 
passed beforu hor and she ,;11\\ \I llh hor· 
ror-strlckl'n C) es each sellh1h deed, each 
unkindncs:;. She saw the useless, nlmless 
drlltlni; or her hfc. Ultlerly she regret 
1\-d hUYlog slli;hll.'d 0!ll)0J'lUnllles lo hcl11 
otheri-. Thon :;he saw that !!he hud a 
chanco LO Ju~tlly her exh1tt•nce 1111d do 
golden deed11 lbaL the roconling :mgel 
11 ould appro, o. Clearly 11he saw how 
trivial were c·lotbes, un old Cumlly nnmc, 
and pleasure that J>rollted nothln.:{. \\'Ith 
,•yes aflame, Jean plt•dged lll'rsell to live 
a. life or u~efulues:1, or senlce to 01berii, 
and so, ,1 Hh the du11 nin~ or Chrlstma11 
l>ay, cnme the da11 ntng of I he KOU! oC 
Jean. 

The day 11 u1 flllell with pleasuros and 
lJolh rocei\'Ctl girts lhul lhOy liked. \\"hen 
Don rece!n•d the l Irate handkerchie[, be 
smih d and 1:111.id that he would remember. 
llut that .,mllo was painful to J ean, lt 
remembered only too well. and lhe mem• 
ory \I as one thnt burned. lt would last 
nlwayK and l,o preRont w ith him In Lile 
trenches o! l<'rance. But Don had given 
to J enn the best gttt ot nil. lie had 
~i ven hC'r ber soul. 

VlRQl:,(JA SMITH. 

ST. LOUIS ALUMNAE VISIT COLLEGE 

Tw only members 01 1hu Lind,,awood 
t'lub or S1. I.ooh, 11 <?re i:;ucst~ or I.ht 
c·ollC'ge on :-:on•mber 1:!. \ spH•ial pro 
.:ram was ~hen In thi; ch,tpd at DOOII 

and 111 tho afternoon a number or ,·olleJ 
bnll i:ames ,1 ere 11lnyed h) ~tudent• for 
1 ht guests o( hono1. Tl e ';:lrl:; of )t!leJ' 

<lay" 111.'rO :1ho11 n lhP ~chuol of tuda) bJ 
me·nb1•r,-. oC t lw Sl•n ,,r eh ; many ol tllf 
olumn•te hutl attended Ltt11len11oud 11hea 
Slbloy I lull \I as the only building and 
\\Ort urpri cd at the 1:n·a1 erowtbllld 
man) lmprnn•mentl< within tht> laal few 
yt>ar,; 

ENTERTAIN FOR MRS. ROEM ER. 

Thn•e y, ar>< a~o the ,Junior da•s ol 
the rollego ndop!Pd :-<on,mber ninth u 
an nnnu:11 date Cor celcbralion It la 
thP l.irtl11l:1y of :\Ir~. H111'mer, !lean OI 
S1ud1 nts, and th1• 1:1t ut1,•n1~ gltully Joll 
In I he fel< h·ltlt>~ of tl.e d 1y, 

The Junior cla11s or this yenr ro)IDJ 
obsened the event whi<'h 11111 long be 
re1111 mbert>d by !arultr :rncl s uil• nt•. Al 
r.:::o o·c1ock the i;u1·1:1t of honor 11ns~lve1 

a blrll1d11y dinner. During the meal 1M 
;::irli< s:m1: son,:~ and r.,,·ultv and 511-

denh, pr1•11enlecl .\lrs. Ro!'mer with i. 
ken,. ot I hPl r a111,n ·rlat Ion and l01e. Aft. 
er dinner 1•1'C'rytody Wl'ttl to the ga
n11i;tum "hl(')t hod been be:1utlfullr dee
orated with the Junior rotors. i:reen 1M 
while. . \ throne had been 1m rted II 
one C'lld or the ~ym. whlC'h was brllll11111J 
!llumlnntf•d with t-lectr:c light-. To tUa 
throne :\lt·H. ROPlll(H• \\!IS oscorl!•d by 1M 
pro~hlent of t lw dass ns the Junlall 
formed a pal h for the rscon Lo approad. 
Drcker·s orC'l1ei<t I'll was on hnnd and dJI. 
cour><e1l the music Car the occ1 Ion .& 
proitram flrc-ec-clecl the 1lnnce that fel. 
lowecl. 

'l'he pro.i:rom und partlelpanls ll"ere • 
rollows: 

ThP Junior l'kelele Orches1ra-1.ellt 
\\'hltmarsh, Ellzabt>th C'asth•, Hmlll 
Crnw ro,·cl, l\1nrAt1<Wlle Bower~. Vna I» 
lisle. Olh·e Town ley, Emily Sha!'fl, ~ 
Latta and ;\Jel\'ln Lant!. 



:iolo Danco-llclon r,e!1111 r~. 
n, :iu111 va • \1'0111.111 S111Craso"-Jc ,,1e 

llamllton. 
S11a11lsh I ),111c, 1-:llznb,•t h l~nllllallll 

IIJld lirnce I, r.11111:r. 
l~rntom.in L 1chlmar C.:l,111,;sa .\le 

runnel! ,11111 Dorothy Donahlijull. 
The Uandng Uu,I :-:l'lllc Shllll,ee 
\"o('nl Solu-l aulhw UvCr!. 

"f,u·ully Hirn In Chapel"-llolen Itel 

m, ' Juwllu Phitrl ' ltlad~ll llunll'lijOll. 
C1 her,ne Ca!ilt r, :-:atllla llar •), Fl JI Pnc·1 
John, Erma Dunhnm, Ho\\ ona Unmbl!r, 
lla r.,1rd .\!('('lain, I le:cn Saty, I', ll,)l'Olhy 
~ I h, 1-:n ll) 1:>h11r11. Olh C To,~ n It')', 
.llaurt<'e l'.irltl.'r, Kat hlec;i l.,llh.•, l~t he! 
\H, 11, ~lnxlnc Kaufman, Lmzabelh Custll•. 
1.1.c llarrl~on, Jes•lo l.t•hman, 1la1clle 
Cra\\lorcl, l-:\a :\I< 1, ul;..an, Laur,1 .\lary 

:::11111,son. Huth ::i1ill'l1loch. 111:illel \\'olr 
and 1:11nor \dnm,;. 

LINDENWOOD OVERSUBSCRIBES IN 

W AR FUND. 

l.in,1\-n,.,oocl has 011•r,-ub~criaed her 
11110•11 for the l nil• ti \\'ar \\'ork C.:am• 
,,al 11 l\llll \\ lll rnl, l' IIIOl'll than $:1,~UO 
t.e!Jro tho dose of thP cnmJ)a!i;n. Thi>< 

more th n d,iulllt the .irnuunL 1',hlln 
I Al ye~r. \\ lwn t<ltlllCllllS nnd lUl'Ulty 
-.,nt far 11IH11e the nrnount nskecl of 
them. 

In prr 1mr II Ion wr the c.1111pafl.:n, a 
11111ll hl·r of Ill utlenlB l!llOkl' Oil _patriotic 
•U eels In chnpl'I llllll uri:cd llYCr) UIIC' 

o h, as i::< nerau ly 111; po Ille .• \moni-, 
tbe •l'Pakt l'H Wl'l"(' I.Ullll!C' ('hlhl or H!Cll• 

mo:id, ~lo.: ;\lny Youn, of \Y,1 nul 

Ride . .\rk.; llelen lleydrl k of~ u~~o
g e, Ol..la.: rnn,Jy,i Dnnle1><on or Kan
• l'lty; l{.1thry11 Burch or Tre•1ton, 
ll : Flo e1a·o GraHs of Lh.c·:>ln, :-;'ell.; 
and H1mcnn c:11111b1•r or SpringOeld, lit. 

)If ~ .\lar!P Foulkt•!<, nn I llllll S!'Ctl.'lary 
f lbo Y. ,,._ r. .. \ .. UJl€11CU lho c:1111111!~11 

on :-11ntlay, ~u,,mbr.r JO. ,::l\ln;!; a ~Jllcn

d d In 11lr.1t!1111al addrt' t< nt ,·c•l!per l<l'l'V· 
I ~ Pied go c ar,l"I "ere 1,asse,I ouc nnd 
m 1, thnn f:),l>O 1 ,, ,1 immediately sub• 
Frr1b1 d. The senior class lms k cl nil 

ol'gnnlzat1ons t,y gl\111g $1.!j to lhu fund, 
!Jut other cln .e , o ul::.111011s nnd lndt• 
1 .du.tis hn1, gin:n must gu.1e,ousl). 

DISCl.S3 STUOEJI.T GO~ERNMENT. 

The fltll'!JOSC ,11111 1>roblr111s ol !itlldt•nL 

i;u,oru11.cnt nl I hulcn\\ootl ,-.n• dt cus.
ul In the 1 hm· tla) 111,,111 n,; ai-s1 mbly 
on Octolrnr :!I, .\Ii :< l',1ullnc \\ li.;3gProer, 
prc5idcnt 1,l the stu,J .1 hoaid, J•I'• sid· 
ing. 

:'I.I. se.~ l.uul!Sll l'h,ld, :\lllllc lll'lnlges, 
l,:.,ula Fia11klin. ~.1r.1 .Ja111, \lunell nnJ 
J.11111 ,,. IH, mu111brr3 l•f the bu:11 ti, 1.,x-
11lai1wd tlw I ulei; In rorcl• ,11 Llndonwuod 
..nil , ske.t tor Lhu henrtr support .ind 
cu 01ierallun or tlu stmh nt body. ~I s~ 
.\l.11r I 1111,111od,. n me:;,bcr of uw 1:117 
JS bourd, di cu· eel th,, sut.Jcl'l of "\\'hat 
Sc,r.,:cn•rn111uu Sh u1t1 • lc.rn," anu 
11r0Jl:J:<("(} I) JIC (J( 1i.ude11l gO\'t'J lllllCllt 

\IOIC oul.ln d by :\lu11ws llell) U.istlo and 
Ho11 e11;1 t, , ,1 er. 

The in101c t or the rncully "as ho11 n 
lll Lill• co11l'111cling l,llk:s ol the lllOl'lllllg, 
l U\' C. :\(othy 01 111,, hislOI) cl ll:tl'dl enl 
,:. , ,. hi Idea I I "l'iayrng t.lc c .. 1111e 

li11t1:irc,'' an,I IJ11111 1.uc•;nda '1'1•111111!11 oul• 
1111 n:: lh<' I unt:tion!! 01 an 11 luc.11 lonal ill· 
stl utlon. 

DRAMATIC ART CLUB GIVES PLAY. 

The 1)1 nmal!c .\ri l'iub, 11:11lt•r lhl dl
ll'C't i.111 of ~Ii.,!{ Edna Sc·h1nllt, gn,e a 
short p'.ay. "The Fnrmc:1ctlc:," In the 
chnpc.l 011 Thunk gl\• ng CH'll II~. 'l"tn,-e 
t 1k:11'!; {lil! t were: .11 s.;c II;imilton, l•!l'• 
nest E1111.J1·y, Ida Sho1111Jrcl. llor.>lhy ,\n
dr, a, Frtllcrick.1 l'rlcsmC') o:-, .\lnrgaret 
L·rn rcnce nntl 1:c11y .lc·,1 ..i :kro,;;.!n. 

1\1,\IL BCX. 
:\ly Dear llr. Hoo:ncr: I n ce·l'ctl my 

i lndt ll\\OIHI hull, tin and I cannot ('X· 
t•rrss ho, . h PJJY I w:is to re cch o It, 
an I tu kno,1 wh:it Is goi.1i; on. 1 um 
qui to irnro that I tlid nol 1111:< 1 a sln.;le 
word. .\ftcr th"s l 11 ish thnl you would 
Ph r o ce1 ,J ll l,> ::;-nu \'nlcntlnc Ho:1d, 
Kans:1.s C'ily, )lo. r am gelling nloug 



--------- --
vel'y nicely, but I certainly miss the me 
IIL •~luue,rn Oud. I llear ll'Ulll i:H/\ erul of 
the i;ms und I thlnK they llli.e it 1:n:n 
beuer Llli\n ,m,L yo.ii'. J 110110 to come 
and \'li:IIL Lmch,n ,, ood t,Ollll> 11111e LlllS 

yea,._ ,\,ui•y Lee Ila,; ll,tm s.i «1udous 
Jor me u, cumt: UO\\ n autl Sl o her. \, e 
111 e 1uonug a,1 «>· 11·um 1,1 oc .. eur1ug<1 uua 
I rn111ei· L,11nk \\I' 1,111 Ho.in r,o ,oc,11,!l m 

h.an . .is t;.,y. bdzate.11 has b, en hvme 
Lt iL silo. t \ lt;u lllld l:1 ICO,lllg 1111e. lt!H, 

my very b, st rl!gard>! Lo ,1. n1. rloemcr 
anti :.\llss i eu,11hn. 

l::ilnceraly, 
JCSJ:;t'lllcO; S. 1-tllSSELL. 

Dear :.\11;.s Teu1J)lln: !!.',·er since last 
summer 1 ha ,·e intended to " rile and 
tell you how much 1 UJ)J1reclute the Lin· 
dt-nwood Alumnae Dlrecto1·y. I was i,o 
gl11d lo got It nnd to learn what the 
L. C. glrl,i ha,e been doing and whe1·e 
they a1 e. The O.recto1 y certainly Is a 
credit to you and tho Coi,oge. 1 um 
pr.ncipal oC the 111.;h School at lllock
ton, Iowa, nncl It i;eems r.1ther :-truni;o to 
me 10 bl! m a dltrerenl i:;tate, but Illock
ton Is a \ ery nice little Lown and the 
1l1Ah School first clast1. 1 always read 
the Llndenwood bulletln with gr~al 1n
terest; In !act I um Interested in e\'ery
thlng Llntlcnwood luus and doe~. and 
when I reud about my old frilnds In 
tho Atumnt(e Dlrrctory I reel mo:it like 
I had been back (or a visit. 

Sincerely your::i, 
CI.ADYS ROBlmTSON. 

WHAT PEACE MEANS TO AN AMER

ICAN GIRL BORN IN BOHEMIA. 

P ace to most of thr I lndenwood girls 
mrans that at ln~t the war 111 0\·cr and 
that their brot hors and friends nro no 
lon,•er rl!lklng lhl!lr th e.:1 that tbe cause 
or de mot racy might be advnnct•d. 

- To Lu·u Ilene. a nnt,vu of Bohemia. and 
a 11tudenl at Llndenwood, It means, how
ever, all of that and ,ni;tly more. 

In l!lll ;\l:ss Rene left her home and 
came to the Unlt ed Stutes to visit an 
uncle; while she was here, war was de• 

clnred and she was not permitted lo n~ 
turn to her own country, which \\ as be
Jng forced to BUPJlOrt Germany. Hqiorts 
or tho contllllous near her homl! reach• 
eel her occa:1lonally and she kne11 that In 
that s1•ctlo11 of Bohemia many men who 
n fused to fi,;ht tor the Kab,·r w ~ro 
l.ned up and lmmedl uely shot on I that 
her own two brothPr:1, ns \I ell n~ the 
cous.ns, had been fore• d Into the t:erman 
army. tA.nolher cousin, howon,r, sue• 
c1 eded in bt•lng sen l Lo l•'rnnce ,1 Ith the 
.\merican 1<:xpedttlonary force~., 

.\II hough news or her family drir ed 
through during lhe early pnrt ol the war, 
110 communlcntious ha vc been rl'celn l 
since the Lnlted States tn ered the war. 
The lasL re1>ort satd that her horue bnd 
bten taken a:; a ho>ipltal fol' Cerman ,ol• 
d1HS. 

SymJ)alhlzln;\' with tho nllles ,md desJr. 
Ing Lo renounce all allegiance to .\usul,1, 
;\llss Hooe took out her nnturallzu11.,n pa· 
pl!rll and has become a t:nlted Stales 
citizen. 

She entl!rcd Llnden,1 ood College In 
Septt>mber, 1917, and by her love and 
loyalt) lo her God and her i.e\1 country, 
she has provod that she Is a true Amer, 
lean girl In ('very :-en~e of the \\ on!. 
She has taken an acllve pan In the llb· 
erty bond and otlwr war drives In Sl, 
Ct.a:les county anti Is a faithful member 
and worker or the Red Cross. 

i\lil•s Rene is a memb<·r or the execu, 
live board or tho Llnd1Jnwood Stmhnt 
Govcrnlng \t1soc nllon, and In a nc(nt 
speech lo tho etude nt body she said: 

"\\'hen I stop lo lblnk bow many ol 
my nnth·e people are dying 10 ~crure a 
gOY0l'lllllelll like WO baH! here In .\1111r• 

ica, I think tllnl we should appreciate 
more than ever the Creed om "I' ha\ e and 
~hould show our11~lve11 worthy of llr• 
Ing In such a nation by J)ro,·lng that ire 
are capable or self governmenl In all ot 
our Institutions. The ~lren.;th of the 
government depl!nds on the chnract r or 
the lndh-ldunl." 



APPRECIATION. 

\\'e acknlwlt•dge, with ,:ralllude, a 
beautiful 11lcture of lhc youn~est pro::1pec• 
tire studrnL of Llndem1 ood. Iler nnme 
Is llell) .lam• Per~s. the d:iu1:ht1•r o! ::l[r. 

1111 \lrs •. Julius Rer ,:s or :l!l:l!l llussell 
nw111111, s1. Louis. The m o1 he1· or ::lllsi1 
11, ti)' 1111~ a i:traduntc of Ibo cla~s ot 

eats. Con~ratulations to the parents and 
10 the young man who bears his moth• 
er's nomc or ne:ine. 

WEDDING BELLS. 

October :!S ::ll!ss :'lfor'o Lucl11• \\'!Ison 
(rln~I! 01' 1917), 10 ;\1r. Paul l)o l,llSSU!I 

W!lkfnson at tho home of I ho brfdr In 

1•1 I !n thP Expres::;:011 tltinar11111>nt, and Rolla, ;\lo. 
her muldl'n nnme 11as :\Iii-~ Tilllo H October 1:1 :\llss El:;le Jant' Cook 
f'rc1ulc•nlw:·g. 

;\Ir. and ,\Jr~. 11111 Burns of Ozark •• \ rk., 
announr,1 the arrival or :\luster Harlem 
Hane Burns on Saturday. October 12, 
JUI~. 111• Is a h earty young mnn of 
e!H, n p011111ls ancl the Idol or hlR par-

!class of 1!11:iJ to ::llr. Cbarl!'i- \\'otrfni; 
Studt 111 the home or the brlcle In War
saw, Ind. 

.June I:! ~If -s Cfrora Hildred Jpnner 
10 .\fr. l'nuf Yellle '.:\fcQul'en nt the home 
or lh1• bt llfll In Iola. Kans. 

CAMPUS NOTES 

~:di;nr ('. Haines o{ Seattle, 11 ho has 
mad,• 111.1ny trlJM to Alaska and has been 
h1s1runwn111f In the laying out or n grent 
111,111)' ot the Important cllfoR In that 
1ountry, 1;r1,·e nn illustra ted lecture at 
f.fn<len11oocl on :-:o,·ember l. 

\I r. Hnlnt•s ga1 e an account or his 
me In I h, "wcndH \I orld or t be 11 est," 
te!llng ot the customs or the 11eopl<>, the 
rrol' 11 hl<-h arc raised, t be gold mlnlnit 
and otlwr OC'tupatfons or thc nntfl'e!I. 

tfr1•, I>. M. Hazlett or SI. [ ,outs en• 
tNtaln, d the• studentR with a. moving 
,,·r111ro •!urn on b'rlclay 01 en Ing, Octo
ber ~:;. The !Jindenwood commcnce-
1rcnt picture" or 1915 nnd 1!117 11ere 
,ho11 n, follo11 Pd by scenes In Belgium 
trro•,, the wnr and an amusing comedy 
or "Knocking the Germ out or Germany." 

Ju~t before going lo Jffl.'SK ,1 e learn 
1hnt Mr,;, lllalne Zlner (no..i ,\f mlL Ileln
kenuorrr> and her husbtu,d had wel
rometl lo their home a ten-pound boby 
drl, anti it was the desire or the parents 
10 ~a11• her put on our "prosprcu, • .., 
l!•t." The J.lndenwood Crallle Roll con 
tfnues to grow In number~. \\'rfcome to 

our (amil) th!' children of lht ''i,:frl, or 
1estcrday," 

The ,.en!or cln!:IS p:avr a dinner dnnce 
Saturclny e1 enfng, October !!ti, for the 
student wnr l'l'll!'C fund and clenn·d llfly 
dollars. 

\\'flchl•s, ghosts, de1•11,., black cats, 
;:·yp~fes. Tnd!nn~ ond other queer folk 
a><sembll'll In the dlnln~ room on !Inf• 
lowi,'t•n nl\;hl to help the Au1n111l nnd 
Octobt•r 110:111lc C'febrate wl'h a birthday 
dinner. The Junior class entcrlnlncd In 
1 he gymnn~lurn ofter the dfmwr. Ghost 
~torh.H II ert• tolcl by ::lllss Josephine Mac·-
1.ntcby, !Ol'tlllll'S W<'l'C told by dlrtorenl 
mPlllbC'rs or tho class and n number of 
Hnllowo'en irnmes were pfnye(l. Thi' en
tertnfnmPnt ended with a rousing bl,; 
bonfire In front or :-.'lccolls Hall. 

::ltbis Oofoouh Burner, foreign 11ecretary 
or the Young \\1omnn's Chrfsllnn A!ISO· 

clat'on. HfJOkc nl Vosper RervlcN1 on Oc
tober 27. 

The many friends of Rutn Spoenem'ln 
of Belle1 Ille. 111., wer e happily sur
prised on leunlng of her 1111rrf1ge to 
C'a11tain l.,oul11 D. Abney or the \fr Sen. 
ice al Scott fiefcl. The wetlclfng took 
place at Belleville, November 15th. 



----------------------------- -----
";\[uc-11 is tluno t,y , nrlous relier organ• 

Im lion~ for 111 0 comtort and recn ull:m 

of the 11olclle:·:< hut llUlu h'1s lmen <lone 

Ill h"'fl the "omen \\ hose ,, ork makes 

il 11o~A1l,lt• to; th•• ltlf'II It) fli:ht." dt•[ :.1rod 

;\!I R I Uflll r. "It j fl •cc s, r) ) hel11 

I hf• l' wnmcn I 111I Ill kc their li\'C.3 h:111 

11I r, fn1· they , IC suhjt l't LO 1I O Slllllll 

It 1npt11lions th I 11\I nl• I he 11l<lil"rs Ill 

F1 Oll('l',
0 

\\'hoa t 1ld how ;;.r atly tho slu<lents ,1p, 

J•ICC!at,•rl nntl e.1JO) I hl.'I' addre II, )llss 
nurn r 111 r cly n•11 I cl: 

"l•:nJ-•y It: I h fl(' you ",11 Ii\ 1 It." 

Charle,; Bull, \\ho hls u::ccntly return• 

'd ll'llll Y. ;\I. ('. \, IH'J'l'(C(' In France. 

told or hi· exr • I nc cs O\'t r then in an 

nn In r,• 1111 , 1 J•d 111 k on :-.:o,cml,cr 

11. I•' ,l!c1•·in hi ncc:>1 11 ur hhc 1.111111 

dut!c1 \\hc•n ll .ricm,•I In a J•'rerl<'h u,ln 

t lt>n ca1.1p he s:in nn urm~,, t• slon of 

"Tho r.", a Lon • I.on" Tr 1!1 \ \\' Ind 

h•~" nucl ,1 11e\\ 1w11g, • Oh, Y, n llirtr 

C: rman .'' b th or 11 hich h, Ye 1iro,, ,J 
1 e ·y jlOJ ul" 1· 111th the stud nt llody. 

Ph) slral !~due II Ion-11,·len Ruehl, Dor• 

11Lhy Con:ildson, ('l:lrl~~tl ~Ic·Connell, 

C'rac, Kramer, The::ulosin B.iltll, n~ 
llro\\ n mill El znbt.:lh Erdmann. 

• \t':tt!cmy-1 lorolhy ~11.lt h . \I 1r:h1 

!-h'ro gin, ~•ra111·c.; <' r lc'on, .Ml!dHd )l,1r. 

t1, 'lnry l udlo \\'nl:mll. ll :>rothY l'lurnb. 

:'-- dllll' C'nndl I' and Fdnn H:iclr". 

,\ll•mL,•r11 ur tlw Int ulty 11 l.o a 1• rla)• 

in-: arc: :\! I NI )I in ,r .June , Wei 

:,.:erh1 r, Purl, 1 fl! hi, r:odrrt'). Hobert • 
l.c::r. .\II) n, .\n,lers 11, 1:r s~. ;';yki•• 

~chmltt, ~lc:\Inhan, C'ook, Cinanngh, Find· 

h·)' • .\lat·l,:llc-hr. Tt 111(11,11. )Ir~. llUll'n!, 

:\Ir .. Ro J1'1 t" nncl ,\Ir:.. Foiml. nr. Cnhler 

1111 I :.:r. llo l<'Y art a, l'ill'l'I' lf';tllPr, 

.\l!Hs .\Ima St uruberg i:aYe a four-min• 

ut,, 11p, erh nt Linden" ood on :--ovember 

t:l In 11!1'.tll' of 1h1° 1·111ttoal \\':r fund 

c·a1111 .il1m 

"T!IC ('hal!Pll~l• ol lhc l't>autllul" \18 

lh ul jcc. or a t tlk gl\'!'11 b) llr. \, t 
s llh. mit:i 1 :- and cclitor, at the Thur 

cl; y .\HFl'mhlr on :--Sn,·1•mbrr :!I. 

The tralnln::: 11 hlch p!lot~ rc<"~he ii 

\'ollc) J•nll I pru, In· por,ul:11 at I.In· ::: rnmtl sl'l10 ,I:;, cunccnlrntlon <'amps and 
cl~llll nod .. ncl !lGl only hll t U<·h c},18S 

a ll'. Ill, 1111 th f !'1111) h,11- r,ul lorth n, o 

ll'llll'< Oil it CJ\\ II 11('('011111. 

.\ round robin 111ret I\ as held hcl ,., Pl'll 

l he ,. JI\ i:c II< :ul I y anti ph) sknl Pdll 
1·a1 I II LC 11!1:i 1111 Ol'l ,t,c, ::1·. The f,l':it 

1 lclory "Plll tu th1• 1 o!lcge, tit ,,•coml 
fe1 ic1 10 tho ,H" ulemy, anti lhP last to 
t llll phyt1!t nl t du1•:it Ln. 

The line U[I>! ,111ro: 
('ol\q;p \1lri,1•mo .Jonlnn, :\lyrthl 

sm:th. ½clh \\ l111m r~h. Franre,- nun• 
"ll'lllY, :\llltln•d R<·ott. 1~1 o llownn, I t11zol 
Wbkler, l.<>r, in ~ rC'Iur, nn,I Ida 

:-\hc•11porrl. 

l')!ni: c•ho ,: 1111, l'"-I•!l'IHl'I hr I.I U 

11c II P ,lnrlrxtcr r K n a• C1 ) DI 

:--cncmhC'r 1:1, 

ltc,·. R. C'. \\'!lll:.1111<011 111 .... 1. I.out d 

lln'rt rl a 111 tr lot k nc!ll1, ss 11 I, nden-

11 onrl. :'--11n•111b1 1· 7. 

\nether helnle.l )'Pl haJ>l') UIJIIOUDC&-
11 nnt h,\s Just nrrl\·1•11. 111 •hi• P:trl) part 
or :-.:m·cmhcr, l.le.urlre Cron or Del 
:\lohws. Iowa, brrarnc :'ll r,s. llr. Gabriel 
s. \\"csll). a J'lr~t Llcut"'nnnl In tM 
~IP·llcul R .. sc1·1·l.' Con, ... 


